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Abstract

I:1.",1:" is presented that nutrition intervention cluring pregnancy can have rsrgntrcant influence on the outcome of pregnan-ry. Th;Mon-ceal biut Dirpoo-sarv gave nutrition counselling and necessàry-food iupplements to l,?36 matcmitydinic patienb of the Royal V"ictoria Hospital bet''""J"'fgdi and lyl2 The csgn-
lî.S-g-1,"ùod,used *-*t 

" procedu_re foi an assessment of nutritional ;t"hs;;-cludrng the addition of cprrective allowances to caloric and protein requiremeasequal to assessed deficiency, to provide for maternal nutitionnf tefr'"ùUt"uÀduring pregnancy 
"nd 

permii opti'mal $o*th ""J 
a"rlr"p*ent of the foet's.uunng tlle service the average intalce was increaseôby 529 calories and 83

.q-Pt of protein, but there were gieat differences betrveenile intalcÀ oi -"th;
ïi*Æ"f ?t.poo:. nutritjonal starus. Birth weighb were significantly higher attDe 'ur levei for siblings in the shrdy than for siblings when- the motier iid notreeeive our counsetung. rifth weigÉts *"t" rignifiJ"tti ugler for the higher
gresravid weights, Iarger _maternar weight gain] ror toÇ"rliri"r"-"rliJË'Ë
luofq service, and for degree of complia-nce with tlJ mËtloa. Mothers whlsmoked had smaller infants, but c.onsumed more energy and protein. Theie 

"ra,a-si8nificant.negative correlation between hemoglobin%"a 
"t 

36 weeks' or moregestadon and birth ï9ight. The perinatai mortali"ty (14.3/M), premarurity (6.g%),

l,:1*bî3 î14: e,z74i h rhg iruay !ià"p -,,"r" ,i-ir", É'ûror" "ril"ài;;;:uenB and significantly lower than for lhe ôther public clinic patients.

aa
Introduction

ll:l: is_ a genetic 
{-".r.isl for- growth and development during ùe fetal periodwluch cannot be fuJf. ill4 without adequate nutrition. Any nuùuonal defi&ency

l_yt presn:rncy which rezulb in the iairure of norsral d;;l"p-;ii"iiiiîrllï
represenb a large sociai and financial loss to the natjon. A-1970 eslirrate bv
lonajd w' conley indicates that society would gain $g0o,000 for each ** É
severe mental retardation which could 

'be 
preveited. He also rcports tt ai ttr"inodence of mental retardarion ir ig ri-"r greater for the .htldé'-;l ,b;-p"",than ttre children of tbe rnrJa" -a;;;, ntaJsgs.r

The incidence of disabttiry i" "if n"uon is a matter of great crnc.ern- The
*1:ri_i_T:_1. depen.ts.-upon arbitrary cboices of degrees of-disabiliÇ ; tb"t
ï*.t:tïl Trveys are difficru-It to compare. In eueb*-the provinaiqr goveraneat
::H_"'f-_,r"t approximately rsvo of at cuaien under age lg in tËe prorioc"suner rrom some forol of mentai or physical disability.l fËi" figroe is *'*itar to
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that (16%) found in a studv of ari the chirdrcn from rrine to 12 y.irrs of ase onthe Isle of wigàr. Tbis 16ùo ir *oau up of s.svo*nol,rir.rfrom some foirn ofphvsical handicap, and r0.6vo *Ào *ffl.ft;;';";ïrî or mentar handican.aAn analvsis of individuais in the united st"t.s i" *t; lon*li.fr ffi;ilit";originated prior ts age 1g ,"uearei th"t in Tsvo of tt " ."r", the defect had itsongin before birth, and in g4%o tr," jlr"r,ii;i;;,,r";;,,;oingi."t.. 
These findincs

;::Jiil"ril',îj:: 
the statemcrtt given in pie"-s ,"lu".r"r-il't birth y,,u 

".. prË.

The increasing. interest of govcrnrnent in prcventivc progrâms is a result of agrester understandilq 
1f the.oign, exren( anà cost of dilability. The president,scommittee on ![enta-i Retardari;;'"rllùriin-Jrrï rl"^rli" president Kennedv inthe united stares reported in 1972 it"t tt" i;"iâ";;; à]ï"nt"t retardarion canbe recuced bv s\vo-with ,1nnro-uà-frogr"rn*ing in maternar and infant care.lThe origin ot--much mental and phviical subnormality occurs during the peri-naal pe:-iod betweeu the 28th *"Jt 'oi 

g"ttation and the first week after birth. Isn:dv bv the French government ;;;i"É"r tlr"t -o"" trr"iLrr of all mental sub-normaiitv and more ùan g,vo oi ""i"-lâ i;ril-ilî"rii"i.y are perinatar inongin ald couid be_prevented with improvedser,ri""r.u '---'
Numerous str:dies indicare tt"iËirtl ;;,ghil;;i major significance in bothin-fant..mortaiiiy and^morbidity.-Butrî" 

"nd Àrb"r.r' ro""a that the perinatarmoraliqv râte was zz7 per ttâ"*nà-io ,":^l* î"rgh, ;"rî;:';;gffi;'ijljthan 2501 s'"ms, f{lingio 2s.g;4fi0i jo qg Fg,il-à o.o."ring further to12-4 at 3001 to 4000^ [ams.' In c;;; d,a zETo îr Ji uiil *uig],b are berow3001 g.singer er aJ.foi-nd to* Ëirtr *"igtt-i,,ut"tJ to-ùlr""r.a incjdence ofstillbirth, neonaral de,:th, p"or i"r*t du-*r;;.;i,;;; parsy, mentar re-tardation and lowered ioi"itigrn"".i--ih"r" is a airect relationship between theincidence of perinatal m.ortatity 
"na 

trr" incidence 
"i 

alr"uility in the survivors.The French estimates tro* t*o-ru*'i'"iog severery handicapped ch'dren foreven' perinatal death.6 perinatar mortality r]rte can b" *rnp"rJd';;,h"6; th"iceberg relatinq to the size of it";;t;;;g;ï;;;;""i"r'ui,,ro* with disabirirv,

liX*;;l thJperinatal .;;;-rit";;i'.;"' io 
"nv 

popuration, disabiriry ,rro i,
Dobbrng demonstrated tbat the-period of maxirnum brain growth in humans

T,c'rrs 
lete in pregnancy.lo winick fâuna in lo infanis *Ïo't"a died of kwashi-or*or :nd inarasmus that ùose of noÀai riiti, *àitnl lËo*"a a five to 20Tariuc:on in ùe numàer of brain 

".rrr, 
*r,"r"", ir,or"Ëiù*îir*r, rveight showedc' ffiTo reducrion.rr Roeder 

"na cÀo*'founôtb;i;;r-;"d an inadequate diet
_oaos 

pregnancy produced ori.pÀï'with reducea tttl *uight and survivar,permanentlv stuuted gow.\ dJfecti-,rre metaboiism, and abnormal behavioraiproblerns.u
The relationship between materaal factors snd infaut mortaritv and mor-biditv have receiv"à .*tuori*;;;:i*srer and susser,rr Naeye,r{ sbah andÂbbey,!5 have shrdied tt" "ff""irli Is., race, and socio-economics on inJantmortarf" in Nerv york and Bdd-;;. irl g.o"r"l they found that infants bom inpo'erry' have higier morrâlitv ,"t"s L"*u*re of the lower birth weight, and that398: race, and socio-eeonomics, rvere irnportant only insofar as they were relatedto birth':jghl'.t".1-:*ot oi tt":*îiarison 

"f 
'bitth;.igi,t 

or infants frompn'ate anci public pauenti at the R")'"iil;;-Ë**riî rg6r and r.962, irwas :cund '-nat there was a I20 st.- difJ.rence in favor^of ùe private over pubiic
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patients.rB This smail statistical difference in birth weight had a great biological
effect. accounting for a -o\Vo increase in perinatal morialitv and à 607o incËase
in lorv_ birth weisht emong the infants ôf the public patients. Rush found ùe
same 120_gr-am difference behveen the average birth weight of the nervborn of
white and blaek mothers in Rochester, llew iork, in favoi of the whites, which
accounted for rwice the infant mortalitv among the black infants.l?

Differences in birth rveight 
"*ong infaits of different income goups are

due to differences in growth in the lait trimester.rr Tompkins and Wi"hi *ere
tbe first to demonstrate the undenveight patient as an obitetrical risk.te A high
positive relationship betrveen birth weight and maternal pregravid rveight and
weight. gain during pregnanca' has been reported in numeàuJ sn:dies. Singer et
al, in the Collaborative Studr-, found a sienificant reduction in morbidilv ,nd ,n
imDrovement in grorvth and development in infants from mothers rvith above
3\'era ge 

-rveight gain durin g pregnancy.s
Both pregravid rveight ànd weight gain during pregnancy are influenced bv

nutition. Several auttrors, including the Committeà ôn Maternal Nurition of ùe
)'lational ,tcademy of sciences, càncluded that the restiction of weight gain
during_pregnanq, throrrgh lorv calorie regimes rvas undesirable and pa'rtlvies-
ponsible for the'high p:revalence of tow-birtl weight in the Uniteâ States.to
Pitkin and his colleagues, members of the Committeà on Nutrition of the Amer-
ican College of Obsteticians and Gynecologists, concluded that low salt intalce
or the use of diuretics in pregnancv are undesirable.zl

Recent research on nitrogen balances in pregnant women illustrates the im-
portance of the baiance and quaiity of diet in pregnancy. The Haward studies
showed many,years ago that there was an associàtioi b"t*u"t protein content of
tàe maternal diet and-birth iength, birth weight, and pediatric iating of ùe new-
born.33 Early nibogen baianceireported Uy-Otdtram ànd Sheft shoied that low
nitroge! retenlion and low efficiency of dietary protein utilization resulted from
Iorv çst61ig intal<e.r3 King cailoway and vtatgË" at the Deparlrnent of Nutri-
tjonal sciences, Berkeiey, california, showed 

-.ot" recently in their nihogen
ba-lance sh:dies that a 30 g protein allowance in pregnanqp is âesirable to achiËve
an adequate nitrogen baiance.2{ The National ica-demy of sciences have sub-
sequently increased the reeommendec dietary protein allo*ance for pregnanry
lrom 10 g to 30 g.25

Less well-known rn Norih America are some European renrlts of aihogeo
baiance studies bv Gontzea, wirich were drawn to my attention bv .{,rthur wËo
from a 350'page b".-"r, textbook on maternal nutriton as sho*n in the fo[ôw-
ing tabie.ro This tabie covers nitrogen balances meazured at a number of different
cenEes covering 1360 davs mainly dr:ring the last Eimester of pregnelcry. Tbe
aut-hor conduded from ùese and other iata that a 90 g daily iritak"e of iroteinrvas ttre minimum dietary allowancre that could be recoàmenâed for pregnanry,
accepting F"!_" positive balance of at least +2.0 g was desired. Ear[er esti-
mates by the \I/orid Health Organization were too loiv both beeause they rmder-
esdmated maternal nitrogen stôrage in a heaithy pregnancy and overestimated
t-be efficiencv with rvhich protein iiused.

Otàer maternal factois reiating to birth weight in addition to prepregnalc.v
weigàt-a3d 

_weight gain duri:rg pregnancy, are-smoking and the^prêt'ioîs ob-
stetrcal birth weight record. Thà asloeiation to birth wiight of other materaal
iactors as age, pantv, mariÈai status, incnme, heigbg are negligible when cou-
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)-itrogen Balance anrl l)iffcrent pnrtein Intakes l)rrring prcgnsner.
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troiled for mother's size, gain,.smoking,elc. These findings have been interpretedas supportive of the hypoùesis ùat iutrition during prelgoanry is a determinrrntof PTth.rvei8!t. Smoking habits of the mother h"""""-à"Ëi*entai effect on birthrveight throug! interfereice rvith metabolic processls. 
- --

A scienti-Êic assessment bv Birch ând iussow2s of the detrin:entai effect ofnovertv on health, nuEiHona.l staru.s, physical -a *""i"id"";i"p*;;iïrï}r"
intellectual 

_potendal of chikjren, shoivs'that povertt bù.t, poverty. From this$'cie of defeat it is obvious that disadvantag"ï .tth"ir"give birth to disadvan-taged children of low birth weighr who, in tùrn, give birth"t" ai*J"*t,Ë;;h;i-
dren and thus the rycle is perpei:ated.

Ho'rv much of 
'ùe- dd"d;;rLg" or n" poor may be attributed to the .seed,

or genetic factors, or horv much Io the 'soii', which inaoJ., nutritional or en-vironmental.factors, is not known. The question arises, .* ù-p.;"rt/ ;& b"broken by improving ùe nukirionai siarus. 
"-r 

À1r"â""ir"g.à;"4;*'à"ri"Ëpreglrancy throueh sciendiic_ cou''selling and food ."pfË-untaËon to producenfants of ',ire sime size. roa qu"tityli thoru or tn"'ià,,r"ntaged mothers? orstating the.matter in anothe-r,tuoy, 
""r the nutritional status of d;;;;;"rirr,âunderweight mother be sufficiently improved in the short time available durinepregnancv to ensure the prociuction of'an infant with norm-ii'liirf'îJiglir*"'"

sludies have demorutated that rvomen-enter pregnancy in varying degreesof nutritional status. There is. a-great need for 
"r, 

iotJ.runËon method of nuu'i-ionai counsell;ns which iacrudàs nutririonar assessment 
"nd th;;;;;"'il-cedures for the rehabiutati"; ;;;; pregnancy of underweigàt and under-nourished rnottrers to. eesure normal foi"tÈ"nd â"""r"p."it of the fet's.From our e.roerienee at the ivr6nuear _Diet Disf;";"o starttog iD lg4g,

',vorking dosely *itl tt"rar.at-"i -"Ëà"rrhrd ilgr;î*o*"o whose familyincomes were below the povertv rever, we became à*Jt" oi tt" rcry poor obstetri-cal bistory of these *oiren, as well as their po"; ;t idÀal status and of ùeneed for such a nutitionar rehabilitauon metbïd, 
""à 

o"* 
" 

perioJ 
"i is-i""r,s'aciuallv develooed one.

In 1963 the Dispensary.began a study with the collaboration of the RovalVictoria.Hospital tolest.and iip.ou" thii metbod with rhe l1î; ï.ilinitle* public marera.i{v clinics ,uùch t suu -conÈinui'g. L til'iË;;"ilït:
sn:civ all the mothers registerhg gt th-" F;d"t "f;;;"-"ii"i. ",urL 

ioaïa"a"and in tie second 'rear ùe u*t.id"d the study t, rho*;tt*ai"g th" ch;j;'rhursdav atteraoon 6linis. sir* iôzr L" Éu" incluàed everv otl:er morher
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registering at all ùe public cli.nics except those at the Tuesday afternoon for
Creek speaking patients. Follorving is a description of the methods.

METHODS

I Procedure for estimation of caloric and protein requirements

Normal requirements
The normal caloric and protein requirements for mothers 20 years of age or

more are determined on 
^th" 

basis of ideal bodV weight, physical activity, -and
week of gestation, according to the recommendations in the Dietary Standard
for Canadâ (l94tl) prepared È'y the Canadian Council on Nutrition.sE For mothers
19 r,ears of age oi i.rr *" use Recommended Dietary Allowances_(_1958)-prepared
by'the Food-and Nutrition Board, Nationai Research Council, United States.æ

F'or all mothers we add 500 calories and 25 g o[ protein after 20 u'eeks of gesta-

tion as recommended in the Canadian standard.

Additional correstivo allowances
Corrective caloric and protein allowances are given in addition to the normal
requirements according to the degree of undJrnutrition, underweight, or for
special higb risk conditions rvhich may be indicative of nutritional sEess. A
mother mav have none or one or more of these conditions.

I[ Procedure for estim.Btion of correctivo allowanc'es

Undernutrition assessment and rehabilitstion
Undernurition is determined if a protein deficit is found between achral dieta4'
intake and requirement. The methid used is a 2,4.hour recall diet history, cross'
checked with a food list and family market order compared with the appropriate
standard.

Undernutrition correction is equal to the amount of protein deficit allowing
I0 calories for each gram of protein added to normal pregnancy requirements'

Undenveight assessrnent and rehabilitatios
Underweigbt status is determined if the mother's pregravid weigbt is- SVo or
more undér the weight recommended in the Table- of Desirable Vy'eighB, pre-
pared by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.- 

Underweight ànection should provide lufficient additional calories and
protein to ensùre that the mother gairu durlng pregnanc.v the number of po-u9!1
ihe *as underweigbt prior to conception. WJ allow 20 g of protein and- 200

caiories a dav addàd tô normai pregn;ncy requirements to pernrit a qql of 9!:
pound per week. Since 1971 ùJ calorie corrJcHon has been changed from 200

to 500 calories.

Nutritimal s tress ass essment and reh.ab iliro Ëor
Nutritional stess is determined if any one of tbe following maternal conditions
is present: pernicious vomiting, pregnancies spaced less than one ye-ar ePart.
previous poôr obstetricat history, failure to gairl0 pounds by 20th week, serious
emotional problems.
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Nutritional sress co-rrection provides for the addition of 20 g of protein
and 200 ca-lories for each suess ôndition added to normal pregnairy require-
nenG.

III Nutrition counselling
TVhen ùe mother's calorie and protein requiremenb have been determined,
nuFition counselling begins. The iecommendàtions as to the kinds and âmoults
of food the mother-should eat in order to meet ber individual requirements for
calorieland protein are based on the mother's own dietary pattern'and Canada's
Food Guide. changing eating pattems can be traumatiË so only nec€ssary
minimum changes are made.

Since rve use milk principally to make up the deficiency in calories and
protein between the motheris- ach-ral intake and her requirements, tbe maior
cha::ge our mothers have to mal<e is to increase theirmillc-consumption. Becar:se
our mothers are not accustomed to drinking nilk, they find it easilr to do rvheu
told that tlev are drinking the milk not foi themselves but for the baby.
- It is very important that tJre nutritionist estabUsh a good personal ielation-

ship with thé moiher. lvlothers whose incomes are belodthe poverty level and
rherefore couid not afford to buy the necessary food receive ftood zupplement
of rnilk eggs, aad oranges, to maice up tbe nukitional deficit. AII motheË-receive
a vitamin and mineral supplemenl We do not restrict salt or r.rse diuretics.

After the first interview, the motler is seen regularly and st each appoint-
ment a diet history is taken to determine if insuructious are being follàwed.
Q6p5r:nf 

"tt-*"gâtnent and support are given by ùe nutritionisi. At tbese
inten'iervs ttre weigbt of the motier is recorded and, if necessary, the food
supplement is given. The supervision is continued until tbe baby is born. Alter
the birt\ a detailed repoft oJ thu case is recorded on a nurmary sheet for sub-
:equeot- aaalysis. Before the init'ral interview coneerdng essasscot end cmscl-
Uog a home visit is made to establish a frieudly conact and to malce arrange-
ments for t-he fi:st appointment.

- F o* procedurê it is necessary for the dietitian to practice both the scienc.e
and the art of her profession. Scientific laowledge is neËded so that the nutrient
value of the kinds 

-and 
amounb of foods recommlended to each mother mæt her

auFient-requirements. However, tbe sucress of the sguasglling is deternrined
bv tbe dietitian's additionai abfity to influeuce the mother to follow the direc.
tions. The mother's compliance is dependent on tbe art of the dietitian to under-
stand aad motivate ber patient. Understanding begins dr:ring tbe home visit and
grov/s during the initial interview wbile gathering the infôrsratioo. From tbe
procÊss the dietitian becomes interested in the mother and develops a desire
to àelp her. The mother responds to ihic coDcarn and lirtens to tÈe teaching
and has faith iD her dietitian! directions.

Results

Tgè!..1 Studv Group 1963-19?2

Number Percenisga

Casec elsrted
Ce,ær completÆd. . .

Food zupplement prowided.
Illeg;imgle oremanciec.

1833
1736
t216
Ët

100
95

ao
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. The dropout rate in the study was 1Vo. The hig! percentage of mothen
with income below the poverry level who required iooâ suppleirent, and thc
frequency of illegitimate preg:rancies, indicate that th" gïo"p under .snrdy in-
cluded an abnormaily high préportion of 'disadvantaqed mofu"rs'.

(eul.) (g)

Initial prior tn Diet Diapenaary ser:/ice
I)rrrin g Diet Diapenaarv eertriee .

't219
2778

c€
t0t

_- Dltiog our service, the mean daily intake for all cases wil.s incte:ued by
529 calories and 33 g protein but varied greatly accorcling to nutritional status.
For example, the average increase in intàke in the undernourished group was
784 calories and 4iI g of-protein as cnmpared with gl0 calories and 16- g oi pro-
tein for the good nutritional status group of mothers.

Tablo 3: Mgtcrrral Nutiltional statur ve. birth weight l%g-ln2
Btuth lYeigbr,

Birth weisht (g) 2501 g or lea
Meternal nutritional rtstur Nrrmber rrot rdittted- % oi tatuil

Good. .

UndernouriehJ....:....... . :.... .. . .

Nutritional stresr. .

2tî
302
r34
t5

317

:1428
3418
:l:}60
3W
3m

5.07
3.31

Underweigbt.
\{ore than-ona conaliion 

"fro"" 
. .. . :... .

4.48
2.67
8.60

Ïhe mean birth weight of the infans of the mothers who were under-
nourished at the beginning of pregnancy was 3418 grams, only 10 grams less
than for the infants of mùhen-wh-=o eniered their pi.gn"n"y ri.itl good nubi-
tional status. Tbese results demonstrate the effectivenes! of the therapeutic pro-
cedures of our method for improving maternal nufitional status anâ you bitl
note that tle average increase in birtË weight was over 120 g and tbus we have
broken the poverfy cycle-taking away the effect of 'previous obstetrical record-.

Tgble4r Siblingr withor without Diet Diepcnrarlr rrcarmcnt vr. birth weisht I963-19?:

@

Number

Previour
aibling
witbout

DD a€rviceIfaternal nutritional gtÂtua

Sibling
wiùh

I)D rervieo

I)iffercncrc
Fith

Dl) ænrice

Nutritional ctrc!û.
Underweighù.

t9
159
t78
l8e
r50

3488
3476
33&t

103
142
68
36

l4€t

3{t}9
3317
3m7
30$
3102

qont

325tMore than one eondition sbove

, There was onJy a 19 g difference in birth weight for the sibling of mothers
wbo entered preg:rancy in good nutitionai status âs compatd with a 150 g or
more difference for tle siblings of ùose mothers who entered our service unâer-
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weight, undernourished, or under stress. These results demonsbate the reliabilitv
of the method of nutitional status assessnrent as well as the effectiveness of thL
tlerap eutic treatm en t f or nu tritiona I deficits.

Table 5: Sibling Strrrly
Ellect of Diet Dispcnaury trerlmênt or lack.of it on trirth wcight anrl tluration of
pregnancy I963-19?2

Siblinq EroupE

Birtb Duratioa of
weight pre.$talcy

g weokrNumber

Pre
I)t)
Poet

I) l) 8'28
Itru7
298

I.SE.
3â2{
$lt I
:il88

ISE.
39.2r
39.57
:18.88l)l-)

'l^SE expreored rr the mean phra the least squarea ertima,te of the deviation firm the mean.

There were 10ff/ mottrers in the study who had other siblings born at the
Roval Victoria Hospital without DD Eeatmenl Â total of 8PJ siblings were
born before tbe mottrer received DD service, and æ8 siblings were born after
the mother had received DD senrice. A least squiues analysis adiusting for the
effects of mother, age of motler, parjty, and sex of offspring, found significant
(p. <.01) differences in birth weight and duration of pregnanc:i' between treatd
and non-lreated siblings rvhether born prior to or aftèr the pregnancy with DD
service.

'fable 6: [ængth of l)ict f)iapcnsarv trcatrncnt ve. birth wcigbt enrl maternrl wcight
lqil- l9?2

\fatcrnsl weichÈ kc

Trestmen t ats,rted trimester Nrrmber

Pot
portum

Weight weight
cÀiD EAiu

Birth
weight g
odiuated

Preeravid
weicht

Fint. .

-iecond.
Third. .

218
6r0
217

3.5
2.5
t.7

3403
3353
3266

J/.J
5ô.9
57.7

l2.l
l r.3
10.3

The birth 'veight rvas increased with the length of treahenÇ as was the
maternal rveigbt gein during preglancy and post partum. The overall increase
in the caioric and protein intake was roughly three 

-times 
greater for the mothers

rvho reg'istered in the first trimester, and twice as $eat for ùe mothers who
ie$stered in the second trimester, as for those who came to the clinic in ùe
third Fimester. It is evident that the earlier our counselling rvas started the
better was the effect on the birth weight.
Table ?r Inftuence of Duration of Nutrition Counælling on Blrth Wcight and
Peri na tsl )lortali ty l!)i63- lg?2

Totsl Birth
Durntion of live ;rght Under 25ol g

Couneelling birtbs c No. %

Totsl
live

birthr
Perinatsl ll{orta,litv

R.ct€/MNo.

14 '16.6

5 9.9
6 8.3

5l 9.83 527
39 7.82 50t
æ 4.07 718

3t77
32{4
J.toc

l- l J rveeks 5t9
l3-'2û *'eekr .199

!l or more weekg 713

Total r 73l 1746ù.6/n9 'R 14.3

C unad ian D itt e tic . 
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The- percentage of low birth weigbt babies fell with the length of our
service from 9.8 for infans of nrothers with t to 12 weeks' service to 4.0? for
those who reeeived over 20 weeks' service. Perinatal mo*ality also fell from
2i.6 to 8.3 rate per thousand with length of service.

Talle 8: Per eent of pmtein con_crrmption v!.. birth weight l96A-l9?2
l)er eent ,.lf rcquired
pmtein eonsumed Nrrmlrcr

Birth wr:ight, g
rroL tdjrrahrl l'rotlirr g

Lr"aa thun 85/6
85Vo to Il4To
I l5% or more

There is a direct relationship between birth weight and the percentage
of protein require-ment consumed-by ùe mother. The àegree of compliance of
the mother in following tle nutritionist's counselling va;id. The highest birth
weiglts were found in the groups of infants whose mothers took IISVa or more
of their protein requirement This may indicate that the protein requirement
recommended in the Dietary Standards for Canada, 1948, which we are currently
6ing, does not promote optimal growth and development.

Tsble 9: )teternal srnokinc habitc vs. birth weight t96S-19?2

Birtb
wcighù

Matzrnal emolinc hsbitr Nunrber *'trH

;t t.t
5 l;l
339

88
l0:l
I t.r

.t.i.t{
I3:17
;l{{ri

Muûcnurl
weight

guin (lbr)

Ilutcrnul Muùenrul
Crdorie Protril
intrke intoke (g)

Non-amokere

Smokerr
Quit smoking during
DD s€ryice
Smoked :]0 or lecc
cigaretk,s duil;r
Deereu.erd frorn snrokin g
'lO or more to lesE than
?0 daiiy
Smoked 20 or more
cic!,rettea dsilv

94

r03

103

:10

2û

l8

1.1.)

37{ 3295

32ô6

3f26

32 l0

3r l8

2598

2SJ7

'187r

':824

'180:l

l0l

r03

ùt

ryl
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In 1968 we inc.luded in the study for the fint time inforrration concerning
the smokjag habits of the mottrers. fl. bittt weiglt of the infants of motheË
rvho smoked was less despiie the greater calorij and protein intake. fu the
levei of smoking increased, the birth-weight was reduced. Our nuFitionists now
in-form the mothers of the debimentai 

"ifects 
of smoking on birth weight and

urge them to eUmjnate or curtail ttre habit
Table l0: Pregravid weight of mothcr va. birth weight l!16g-lg?l

Pregravid weight
Range (kg) Mesn (ks) Numbcr

Birth weighù
ediurt€d mean (c)

<48
{&53
5+59
60-65
rlr}'r I
>71

.r3.7

50.:r
co..)
62.4
67.8
82.0

24t)
.102

395
241
I4,5
153

2067
3107
325r
3305
3373
3.{55
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, T.her9 u/as a significant relationship between the increase in the birth weight
and the increase in tÀe maternal prôgravid weighl The average increase in
birth weight was 15'g per kg of the malernal pregËvid weight. Tfre relationship
tends to be curvilinear with a greater increasd in birth weigiht at the tower thô
at the higher maternal weight-. This relationship is attrib-utable to the higher
proportion of underweight nrothers in the lower weight $oup and of overweight
mothers in ùe higher weight group.

Trbl" llt W.isht goi., ,rf -otho.,l.r.i,rE p..grt"r,c!, t.. birth *"ight l9{i:t-lfil
, weight g:rin Birth weiglrt
It,nee (kg) Mean (ks) Number rdiuatcd mein (r)

<8
&9

10-tt
r2- 13

lsLi
>15

4.6
8.5

10..r
12.5
t+.6
18.6

'2!.FJ8

]87
:t208
ilil{5
3356
:1392

J50
.vn
3'28
gt8
199
218

. The ùirth weight increases with the weight gain of the mother. The relation-
ship tends to be curvilinear with greater irrcrease in birth weight at the lower
maternal weight gain thep at the higber level.

There are advantages in increased birth weight when the maternal weight
gain is greater than the traditionally acrepted optimal gain of 10-11 kg. Thère
was no evidence that high maternal weight gain or large birth weigit piesented
obsteFical problems.

Table i2: Hernoglobin level at 36 weeket presnrrney vr. birth wcight l!163-f9?2
Hemogiobiu level

g/10O ml Number
Birth weight g
not adiurtæd

9.7 or leas

9.8 to 10.7
l0.g to I1.7
ll.8 to 12.7
l2.S ro t3.7
over 13.7

.r t

95
:8{
303
l:r0
,a

3513
lt{36
l]:196
3302
ilit0{
3138

, There is a highly significant negative relationship between the maternal
hemoglobin level at the 3'6th week of gestation and birth weigbt. The inverse
relauonship is suggestive of hypewolemia in patients widr low hemoglobin
levels and hypovolemia in tbose with high levels. 

-

l'able 13: Incidence of perinetal mortalitv 1963-19?2

Pooulations

Live birtbr
aod

Stiilbirthr

Perinntal destb
Perioetsl r8t€ per
deetbl 1,[qlmnd

Diet Dispensary Study
Csneda
Quebec. . .

R.V.H. public'... ..
R.\-.H. orivate'

1,7{6
3,8r3,2t7
1,064,98ô

8,445
l7.s{4

'E
95,275
27,7V2

162
oat

14.32
?{.txJ
26.0r
19.18
r3.21

'Royal Vicrcria Hoapital public or privafe patreota without DD aervice.
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Tsble 14: Ineidonee of low birth ht 1963-1972

Irrfonts of low l.ow hirthPtipulutione - Livn hrirthr biJh wcight.. weixht To
Diet Dilpensur;r Strrdy
LJNâdB.

t,7:l I
:1,770,6r)2
I,053,2{:'

8,3{-{
t7.521

il0
288,;].10
05,00f,

75{
r,08J

0.87
7.05
r).02
t).0+
(i.M

Qrrebee
R.V.H. public.
R.Y.H. urivatc'

'Rovul victoriu Hoapit'l ptrblic or priv:rt. putiunte wiùlrout [)t) a*rvic..
"We ighr under :.)EOi g.

The incidence of perinatal morta[ty nnd low birth weight âmong the Diet
Dispensarv cases wErs comparable to 

'those 
âmong ùe private paÉenb and

significantlv lower than for ùose of ùe other publiJ clinici withoui the service.
The. Diet Dispensary's rate was also lower than ùe average for canada and
Quebec. The incidence of low birth weight was four peræ;t in this study for
the infants of the 75 school-aged motheriof 17 years o; less and for the infans
of ùe mothers who had 2l or Àore weeks of service.

Birth weight relationships
The.birth Y:ight of thé infant varied with the Iength of gestation and sex of
the inJant. With each additional week of gestatioi the b-irth weigbt was in-
creased_by 1t{ g. Males were 144 g heavier than femaies and prima-parc babies
were. 65 g lighter than multi pri b^biæ. Apart from these factori, the birth
weigbt was influenced by three variabies; ùe size of the motber, maternal
weigbt garn during pregnancy, and smoking habits. Other influences such as
maternal age, height, padty, and economic and social factors have an effect only
insofar as they influenèe the size or weight gaio of the mother.

.aye.rage birth weight amongi the- single live births in the study was
3271 g which was approximateiy the-sarne "r ih"t of the infants of the jrivate
patients in ihe same hospital. It has been statetl in the preceding tables *iether
or not birth weight has been adjusted for the effect oi the ot}"er variables not
being studied.

Discussion
The evidence in thi-" study indicates ùat birth weight ancl su5rival are improvedrvith tie provision of nutrition counselling and-food zupplementatjon'when
nec€ssary during pregnancy. of still greatér importance js Ue effect of tbe
service on tle growth and development of tbe èUa.

.Figure I indicates the birth weight record of 11 children of a Z9-year-old
mother who delivered her children it the Royal Victoria Hoçital. TÉe thirdd{Sd-".t the age of one month. The nrother received nutritiïn service from
q".,Dt.t ?fp.*"ty only during ùe last three pregnancies. The birth weight
ot Lnese ehridren was greater than that of the others. A physical and mental
assessment of all the children was done at the Montreal Children's l{ospital and
rndicated that the last three children are nor':nal, whereas the otbers weie found
to be disadvantaged and ùere was considrt"blu doubt as to ùeir ability to
succeed.

32 Tru Jounr.rer.
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' Figure I

.^,-.Ï::,first chlld, an unrnarrieri daughter at houre, haci her fint ilregitimate
Daov last 'ear, thus prerpetuating the poverty cyele. Her second child, i son, isin and out of difficuluàs. The ôst o? th" biJt oirp"ny.ry', service for eachcase-induding the food supplementation-was $125.00 *hâreas ùe estimated
cost to the state of ma.intainlng a defieient child for a life-time is more ùan aùo*j,nd times as grear.so sucÉ is th" *rçbuoJit anarisis or ùi, 

"rr".This u an interiT report of the study as the worË is-siill f*gr"tting 
"nawhat remains to be done is to determin" tl. r"i"U"*nip between nutritional

status and obsterical and pediatric data which is now beini analyzed ty c"r"--
Pt",Y-:tu.:sity's Deparùrgl! 

"f Epidemiology, and to coiduct ï ,nif"g ,ùàyto determine if ueated siblings hive had béiier growth and developtnJni 
"nâimproved educational recordi than the untreatej siblings.

The reproductive performance of a Iarge fractior, Ëf the 1,736 preglânttvomel,.heated by the Montreal Diet DispJnsary was improved by'ooËuon
6ssa56lling and suoolementation. Both the càst and the higbly eained nutritiou-
ists needeà make t^impossible ,o 

"-i""a such intensive méthodi i" 
^rr-pr"ô*,

C anad. tan D iet etic .{ssociaf bn 33
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\\'onlelr. It follorvs thltt screeninq irrocedures ilrc'essential io clecide rr']rich \r'omen
should be the subiect of such intensive methods. \tuch lurther u'orli is needecl
to clevelop. tc,st and validate simple procedures that can form a pirrt of routine
prcrratal crrre iurd ',r'ouid select the minority' of s'omen rvho s'ou]cl profit nrost
lront intensive nutritiou counselling or supplementation. This is one nrajor titsk
for the future.

\utritional habits Are verv diverse. The task of nrodifving hlbits to improvc
the outcome of pregnancv rrill challer:ge the ingenuitv and skill of mirnv future
investigators. \Vhile the intensive nutrition counselling methods developed br'
the \lontreal Diei Dispensan' are effective. thev are certainlv capable of fr.rrther
imprrlvement. There is also much still thirt s'e do not knos' about the opiimum
diet ol pregnant \\'omen.

There is also a u'ider subject meriting ln:rch ftrrther studr'. narlelr'. the
comparativc' merit of different sl'stcms for del:r'ering prenatal care and better
nutrition as part of prenatal care. Franc: hirs substantiai prenatal nronev allon'-
ances n'hich ensure th:rt a high percentage' of all pregnant women report for
prenatal care earh' in pregnancr'.3r The LtSÀ has the \\'IC Program for sonre
lorr'-inconrc mothers registering for prenirtal crrre.32

The Scandinavians. rvho achieve th: best results. place great errrphasis ott
the communitv nurse and o:r home visiting to promote a hiqh coleraqe of preg-
Ilant $'on'len b1' the prenatal sen'jce.s. Finland has. for example. both a strong
nrenatal communitv nursing serrice and pavs a bonus for earlv lttendance at

prenatal clinic. es

There is much in these differcnt svster.us for delivering prenatal care ancl
;enatal nutrition that is outside the experience of the \lontreal l)iet Dispensarr'.

'-{oç'ever. nredical knori'ledge and nutrition sen'ices do not benefit peopie thev
do not reach. and the greater the efficao' of our techniques the more urgent it
beconres to devise svstems for reaching all pregnant \\'omen rlho neecl it.
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